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The Case of EpiPen
o  3.5 million EpiPen prescriptions in 2014
o  1 in 5 EpiPen prescriptions covered by Medicaid
o  Price raised 6X by Mylan to $608 for 2-pen package
o  Most Medicaid children shielded fully from costs
o  Other Medicaid or CHIP kids at higher incomes still 

protected
o  Some privately insured and all uninsured unprotected
o  Federal and state Medicaid and CHIP budgets: it’s 

complicated
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Presentation
o  Some Basic Facts: Drug Use for Children
o  Protecting Children from High Drug Costs
o Managing Children’s Prescription Drug Use 
o  Factors Limiting Medicaid’s Protections
o  Reducing States’ Medicaid Drug Costs
o  Recommendations
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Health Coverage for Children
o  95% of children with health coverage (2015)
o  36% of children in public programs

o  37 million in Medicaid
o  9 million in CHIP
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Prescription Drug Use for Children

o  One in four children used at least one drug per 
month (2009-12)

o  4% of children used 3 or more drugs
o  Average child on Medicaid had 0.5 prescriptions 

per month (2009)
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What Drugs Do Children Use?

o  Children (to age 6): 
Antibiotics 

o  Children (to age 11): 
Asthma drugs

o  Adolescents (12 to 19): 
ADHD drugs
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Less Common but Costly Drugs 
o  Childhood cancers
o  HIV/AIDS
o  Enzyme replacements ($200K-$300K per year)
o  Spinraza for spinal muscular atrophy ($750K first 

year, $375K thereafter)
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Protecting Children: Drugs as a 
Covered Benefit

o  EPSDT: guarantees coverage when screened and 
diagnosed

o  But restrictions remain (prior authorization)
o  OTC drugs mostly covered

o  State coverage rules vary
o May require a prescription
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Protecting Children: Limits on Cost 
Sharing

o  Cost sharing can be a barrier to access
o Most Medicaid children fully protected from most 

cost sharing
o  At 133% FPL ($27,159 for a family of 3 in 2017) or 

above (or CHIP), modest cost sharing allowed
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Managing Children’s Prescription 
Drug Use

o  Clinically based management: example of 
psychotropic drugs
o  Prior authorization
o Drug utilization review programs

o  Economically based management for high-priced 
drugs
o Hepatitis C drugs
o  Spinraza
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Factors Limiting Medicaid 
Protections

o Monthly limits: most states exempt children
o  Prior authorization (PA)

o Clinical or safety criteria
o High-priced drugs
o  Preferred drug lists

o  Federal protections
o Response to a PA request in 24 hours
o  72-hour emergency supplies
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Medicaid Managed Care
o  2/3 of Medicaid children enrolled in managed care
o  CMS rule: Emphasizes that requirements flow 

through to MCOs
o  Issues remain
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Cost Trends
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Figure	2	
from	report	
	



Reducing State Medicaid Drug 
Costs

o  Federal rebate program (for Medicaid, not 
separate CHIP)
o Base rebates for all drugs
o Best price rebate
o  Inflation rebate

o  Applied to MCOs by the ACA
o  States and MCOs negotiate supplemental rebates

o  Enforced through preferred drug lists
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Conclusion
o  Growing cost of prescription drugs: challenge for 

broader system
o High-cost specialty drugs especially challenging

o Medicaid and CHIP provide coverage
o Most Medicaid and CHIP children protected from 

costs
o  Protections could be strengthened in CHIP
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Recommendations
o Maintain coverage of drugs

o  Ensure coverage restrictions are clinically justified
o Maintain discounts now available to Medicaid

o  Extend rebates to standalone CHIP
o  Preserve key protections for access for children in 

Medicaid MCOs
o  Develop solutions outside Medicaid for high 

launch prices
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Want to Learn More?
•  See the report:                     

https://ccf.georgetown.edu/
2017/07/14/how-medicaid-and-
chip-shield-children-from-the-
rising-costs-of-prescription-drugs/


•  Visit our website 

ccf.georgetown.edu and sign up 
for our newsletter!

•  Follow us on Twitter: 
@GeorgetownCCF

•  Facebook: Georgetown University 
Center for Children and Families
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